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THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT WATER.

BOTTLED AT THE SPRINGS, BUDAPEST, HUNGARY,

Sole Exporters) THE APOLUNARIS CO., Ld., London.

turbanc rwcfiy-trif- d Btreet Btew-- ,
aVfnuf. Posk watchman coal

yard and that several
negroes .started ,qiie,rrel with him
tried. JMH Mm,

PwridWf Compwt returned city
n(te long confefflnce with President

Bhea. told JrMiarl Barrett that
atrlks would-

- srcrsariipleBS vnlon team- -
stars ordered 4"llver goods boy-- I
cottcd bouses. IretJent. Oompers

rauliatp (anight
commit bf'twehty-fl- v appointed

tonight ''Preside, .Dold f.the flmlcago
Federation ,Xbnt aolt'cit financial
slstancw from theOafaf vnlon city

continuance strike
teamster.

HrefnltlnV lUaui CMy.
KANSAS WTY.- - Mht. Curry.

strlkrbnfiikcf wbofcfts been
city days .rscrultlns; men, re-
ceived telegram tonight from secre-
tary Chjeagft Employers' assocla-tlo- n

Instructing him't Chicago
can' secure. Curry

been Instructed Satilrdiy, when settle-
ment teamsters,' strike seemed likely,

tend Curry Bent
.'several hundred Chicago early

week. oflfared $3.50 day,
with board protection from violence.
Only white fent.

RACB TOOIBI.ES ,,OV"fc STRIKES

Man' Killed and. Another Mor--:
tally Wounded hii-ago- .

CHICAGO, May Chicago threatened
with serious proportions.
Embittered shooting Enoch Carl- -

boy, week
negroes, residents the, vicinity
Twenty-nint- h 'and Dearbonr streets have
armed themselves plashes between
white colored have become
frequent since Carlson murder that

been found necessary detail scores
policemen, district preserve

peace. Even precaution been
keeping opposing factions

Apart.
which broke district

tonight between 'whiles blacks,
Urnes Gray, solpred, killed, Harry
Bernstein mortally wounded
julldlog .Which Bernstein being
field captive Buffering ..from four bullet
wounds stoned partially wrecked

mob l,00O persona trouble
started when James CMay accused Bern-
stein white cbmpahkm being
rouble maker fclnc teamsters' strike

beit employed com-
pany driver. The merits strike

.tha shooting youngs Carlson were
discussion. Angry words

blows fight followed Gray
drew- - knife, attacked both
Bernstein, bartender vlcin-ll- y,

drew revolver arjd fired four shots.
Two bullets took, affect Gray's
ocay 'unconscious side-
walk. died while being,-- ' removed
bpspitaU'

Bernstein companion were
leaving scene shooting
colpred who had .been auracsad

noise seised bartender scuffle
possession revolver began.

I jVfhlle struggle progress Spe-
cial Policeman Tlnaley, colored,
mat lip. -- Seeing colored .poUcaman

Bernstein swung revolver
'toward and, according Tlnsley, dls-- ,.

charged weapon twice. Tlnsley drew
revolver fired flour '.shots, each,

bullets taking effect Bernstein's
body. Bernstein 'unconscious,
crowd which been attracted
first shots hurried With assist-
ance another negro man,' Tlnsley picked
Bernstein nearby sa-
loon. Tlnsley stood doorway

..saloon, will) drawn. revolver,'-bu- t crowd,
which waiMcpiuposed negroes, cry-
ing vengeance killing Gray,

Tlnsley feeing that unassisted,
would ablfto keep them back, shut
'and barred door The crowd, which

grown mob, rushed building
entrances.. Finding doors

locked Wing unsuccessful their
tftrfrm

ptber mlasUea were thrown build-
ing every window fixture
place shattered demolished.

While disturbance going three
negroea who followed Tlnsley
saloon draggfd Bernstein Into basement

with clubs their hands stood ready
defend him.

meantime police Central
station been notified trouble

vpLjju wagona amomance
filled wlCh'pdlicemen were 'hurried
scene, only after desperate
Agbt, .which, several rioters
oadly bruiHed; by' 'policemen's cluba,
chat Vio forced back from sa-
loon, Bhoptlng Bernstein, slayer
Gray. The' police them that Bern-tel- n

been killed, and, make good
remark, 'the bartender, un-

conscious, '.was placed stretcher,
eover thrown .face brought

door saloon. This quieting
effect crowd they dis-
persed,

After been "VI
pltal Bernstfl deolaved that Gray
started trouble that killed;

negro defense.

BALFOUR. 1$ MISINTERPRETED

Lord Kafaer Says tr-mie-

Larger fleet and.
Army,

LONDON,. Jtfa.y Jir-Lor- d Esher, who
chairman what, known Lord
Esher mission. ppointed 19US,

purpose' adv(aing government
concerning: creation board
administrative business War office,

letter published Times
morning, says lifers, that general
Interpretation Premier1 Balfour's speech

defense empire lnoorrect
Lord Esher contends that premier's

ugumerit. which ''necessarily clothed
parliamentary diplomatic language,

rather .Increase than decrease
military dtval power. Lord

Esher argues that Premier Balfour's argu-
ment contemplated naval force large

Insure ..the country from invasion
when the' main fleets absent

ea"army strong enough meet
possibility Ruaslan and Indian fron-
tiers becoming coterminous.

feoagba Terrorise City.
rCTERSBC&a. May hlnef

reported beterrorlsed roughs, teach-
ers, students Jews being frequently as-
saulted streets. Peasant riots have
occurred." .Sledlce, ''Russian Poland.
School, .government offices and liquor shops
have saeWwd adt emperor'

SIOUX TAKE SECOND SCALP

Leaden Outplay the Chwnpiooi and Win
on Merit Alone.

0MAH4 MAKES RALLY IN THE NINTH

Onalaaa-h- t Cones Too Ite for 'Any.
thine Bat to 1st Iloma Team

from Seconal wree-ssl-

hat Ont. '

If Gonding's hard drive to the left field
fence had been a little harder In the ninth
Inning it would have gone over the fence
and the story sent around the country
might have been of a different hue, be-
cause It would have tied .the tally and
Omaha would have had another chance
at the game which was lost to Bioux City
at Vinton street park Sunday by "tha score
of 4 to 3. Bloux City won the game be-
cause Its team outplayed the Champions
at all branches of a snappy game and waa
entitled to win on the record. They made
more hits than the Champions and fewer
errors, and these are two Important factors
Of the game.

The Champions made an attempt at a
Garrison finish in the ninth, but Fteese.
who was sent In to bat for Banders, and
Thlel were unable to deliver the goods
and the day" was lost. The Bloux had
dubbed along, making one run in the first,
one In the fifth, one In the seventh and
one in the eighth until they had accumu-latedfo-

altogether,' but' Omaha waa un-
able to bunch hits enough to make a run
In the game until the lost Inning, and then
it looked for a time as If things were look-
ing up for the home boys. Dolan started
this Inning with a double to left field and
went to third on Thomas' out from New-
ton to Starnagle. Martin singled toward
third, but Dolkn ' was unable to' score on
the hit.' 8chlpke'B single past third scored
Dolan and placed Martin on second. Then
Gondlng, who Is developing into the slug-
ger of the team, clouted It until It looked
good for the whole distance, but it stopped
a little short and Gondlng reached second.

"but in the meanwhile Martin and Schlpke
Wiad scored. The crowd went wild and hats
ana cusnions were thrown to the. wind. as
it looked now, with only one out, ' that
Omaha would at least tie the- game and
probably win. Pa realised that Banders
Is not the hardest hitter in the world, so
he sent in Butch Freese to save the day.
Butch was too nervous and the best that
he could do was ,to place an easy one in
front of the pitcher, who tossed It to first.
Thlel did better, as he got the ball by the
pitcher and Into th,e hands ot the short?
top and the game was over, as he was un-

able to beat It to first. - ' ' ,

How the Sioux Score.
The Bloux started right after ttie Omahas

in the first inning and made a score after
two weTe down. Bheean weht out from
Martin to. Thomas and 'CTUarrs,. made a
single to Welch, but was "caughVM. second
.when he (ried to stretch It Into, a double.
Weed hit for a triple and Martin Jdfgled'
with Collins' grounder until Weed had
scored. Collins was caught trying to pur-
loin second.
' In the fifth StarnagU singled and went' to
second, when Welch booted the ball. Baer-wal- d

sacrificed him to third and Cad singled
between Schlpke and Dolaii scoring Btar-nagl- e.

Id the sixth Inning It looked like another
for the Bioux, ' when with two out and a
man on bases Newton drove a hard one
that looked to be good for at least three,
but Welch thought that it was his day to
make the feature play, so he sprinted td the
fonce and made a running grab and nailed
It, to the great delight of his admirers.! ,

Martin booted Starnagle's grounder In the
seventh, Baerwald s single se.nt. the Jatterto third and Dolan's error permitted him to
score. After Collins had retired from San.
ders to Thomas In ths eighth Npbut slnglad
to left and Newton brought him home witha double to left, making the fli-s-t earned run
of the game. . .. .,

Omaha started after the game in proper
ijmj, uui mey started something that they

could not finish In the ninth and the gams
was not theirs.

Today will be the last appearance of theBloux City team and it is ladles' day. At-
tendance. 6,000. The score: '
' .

' ' BIOUX tnr?. Jl;-
AB. R. II.Bheean, 8b 4 n 1

O'Harra. If 6 A 1
Weed, lb.. 4 1

Collins, rf J . , J
Noblit, cf lNewton, ss 4 J , 1

Ptamaele. lb 1 -
Haerwald, c. 4"-- --T

Totals

Thiol. If
Carter, rf
Welch, cf
Dolan, ss
Thomas, lb.,,.
Martin, 2b....,
Schipke. Sb.'...
Goiiding, c
Sanders, to

Freese

4

1

1

4

4
1

I I
1 I

1

I
4 I

.......34
OMAHA.

AB. R
::::::::! i

Totals 33

0

v II

10

O. A.ir
I l

o.-- j:

u

d '
0
0

0

4

'

A.
0
0

17 18
Freese batted for Bandera in the ninth

E.

Bloux City 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 04Omaha 0 00000 OOS--3Two-bas- e hits: Dolan, Gondlng, Newton.
Three-bas- e hit: Weed. Bases on balls' OftBanders, I; off Cadwallader, 3. Double play-Marti-

to Thomas. Stolen base: Thlel.'
Struck out: By Sanders, l;"by Cadwalla-der, 1. Loft on baaos: Sioux City, 7; Omaha.
7. Sacrifice hits- - Carter. Baerwald. Time1
1:25. Umpire: Mace.

Denver Beats Saints.
ST. JOSEPH. Mo, May

Telegram. Votlendorf proved Invincibleagainst --Joseph in this afternoon's
Kama and as a result Denver won.from Joseph a score of 1 to 1.On the other hand Denver waa successfulIn bunching hits, assisted' by Fleming's
weak throw home. ework. of both teamswaa of the double carat variety and spec-
tacular work on the field was the featureAttendance, 1.9u0. Ths score:

DENVER. ST. JOSEPH.

McHale. of...
Hart Mil. lb.
Randall, rt..
bldM. It....
Famaa, lb..
Hoatetier, aa.
KT.rm. lb..-- .

Lucia.
ultutlor( p

H.

'14

St.

Bt. by

Th

R.H.O.A. CI R.H.O.A.B.

M
4

i
4

3

1

'Henllna. cf.. 4 4 4
ri.mlna. It. 4 14Leaotte. rt.. S 1

O DoMalaa. lb. 11
4 Audrawa, lb. 4 j
4 guiuio. a.M 4

rear. Mb.... B a
llnim, a... 1144iBlar. p 4 11

Totals.,... I 4 It I 4l ToUJa,.... IRUDenver 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 01St. Joseph 5' 0.4 0 0 0 J 1 o--lEarned runs: Denver. 1; Bt. Joseph 1
Stolen base: Randall.) Three-bas-e hit: Qll-1- 1

a. Double play: Douglas. to Quillln, finby pitched bah: Douglas. Strut k out; By
Vollwndorf, 4; by Eyler, I. Bacrltlce hit: An-dre-

Time: 1 11 Umpire; Bunas. '

Des Moines Takes Another.
DEB MOINES. Ma Xl.-- Des Moines Bun-da- y

hoodo la no more, lor the Under-
writers defeated Colorado Springs withease at the Sunday park today by a score
of 4 to 3. The same was uninteresting andfeatureless. Aided by errora. ColoradoSprings scored two In the seoond Inning,
lu Uts Ultra Ds aiolnss made this Mg and
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one more, and from that time on the game
was all onenidod. Hums' tam continueto play IlKtlem and carnleaa ball and he hasnrtfprrd morning prartlr. Of the four hits
made by the Vlllkinairea two wore by An-
son R. Mott. who wns pgrrhnjiwl by Burnsfrtjtn Cantlllrm yeslrrday and reported In
time for the same today. Mott was drafted
from the Texas learup, where he rankednear the top of the natters. Joe CnntUlon
asl-n- d him to Milwaukee but he was
transferred ti IVs Moines. Ha Injured his
heel early in the anaxon and waa unable to
flay when the team went went to oppo, end

farmed Mm to Oflkaloona In theBtate leaarns. He waa the alar man of yes-
terday's game. Score:

DBS MOmFlfl. I COLORADO HPRIN08.

0ly. .. t 1

Homimr, lb 1

Rtel, p.. ...
Mftnnh. p...
RntmaB. lb.
vhto, if....
Shutmrt. Ib..Wi. m....
Town. 0....Long. rf. ...

R
if.

H.r W.l

Rink.
14 11014 Knibr, lb..

l unm. if...

111 cf....
I Moaartt. ..

4 Llnamy,

R.H.O.A

ToUls 4 M 10 4
ToUM 14 17 II 4

TVs Mnlnes 0 0 t 0 0 1 0 I
Bprlnirs ....0 t 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 t

Stolen bases: Ganley (I), Hogrlever, Ross-ma- n,

Mott. Two-bas- e hit: Mellor. Three--bns- e
hit: Towne. Double plav: Linds'. t to

to Mellor. Basps on balls: OftLlndBoy, f. off Btwle, H; ofT 1. Hitby pitched ball: Undsey, 1; by Steele, 1.
Struck out: By LlndHny, 4; bv Steele. 1: bynn, o. bail: Towne. Time:
1:15. Umpire: Caruthers.

Standing: of the Teams.
. Plaved. Won. Lost, pet

pioux i ity 19
Dps Moines :...!!
Omaha 21
Denver 21
8t. Josorh 19

19

Games today: Bloux City Omaha,
Borlnaa Molnoa. Ilnnvpr.

St. Joseph.

AMERICA!

11141114

Colorado

McKeen
Manske.

Colorado Springs

J2 T .H3
8

10
8 10 .474
4 .316

at
Colorado at IJea of

ASSOCIATION

MUwaakee Loses Before a Itocord
Breaking Crowd.

MILWAUKEE. Mav Jl. MllwanW.o
defeated by Columbus todav In the uKnMgame the Season before largest crowdmm over aw a nan game In Alllwaukee.
The score waa 9 to 4. Errors In the nlxth
and a hit by Klhm gave Columbus fourruns and In the ninth two bases on ballsana rour hits. Including two doubles. nv
the visitors five more In the ninth. Attend-ance, 12,ouO. Score:

COLUMDlg. MILWAUKBB.
R.H.O.A.E. n u A V

liana, rt 1 1 4 Roblnaon, .00111ricn.rma, CI a I l o Null, Jb.. 1 1
Hulawltt. aa. I 1 l ld'bun rf a 1
Congalton. if. 1 4 4 0 O'Brien, lb.. 0 1
Klhm. lb... .1 I 10 0 1 Hemphll, cf. I I
Wrlalar. b. 11 0 iMM m k Ih I
Barbaau. lb.. 14 11 I t' lark, lb.... 0 1
"ran, c t I 10 I 0 Jeriiie o... 0 1
Dornar, p.... till ,'urtla.' a.... 0 0

Totala 114 17 11 :l Totala 47 14 a
Columbus u 0 0 0 0 40 59Milwaukee 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 04

Earned runs: Milwaukee. 2- nhhimhn.
Two-baa- e hits: O ivtnl, Hemphill, McCor-mlc- k,

Davis (2), Pickering, Klhm, Kyan.
Stolen bases: McChesney, Hulswltt. Basesnn .a i. I fr t . i v. i . A I i . . n , . .

by pitched ball: Klhm. Passed ball: Beville.
mrui: out: oy curtis, t; Dy Dorner, laDouble play: McCormlck to Robinson to
O'Brien. Sacrifice hit: Pickering. Left onpases: Milwaukee, 6: Columbus, 6. Time:
1:00. Umpires: Haskell and Terry.

Toledo Wins Another.
KANSAS CITY, May City'sInability hit O'Brien at rrltin.il miamgave Toledo a. ten-inni- game today. Mln- -

iiniisii, wuu reuevca j urien in tne tenth,retired the local players without a hit. Thefieldii.j of Kansas City was ragged attimes. Attendance, 7,600. Score:
TOLEDO. .KANSAS CITY.

Cllnrraan. aa 1

Ollbart, cf... 4
Uurrattl If... 1
Lee, rf .... 1

lb.. I
BSla, lb.... 0
Mortal-It.- , 3b.. 0 I
Clark, e 0 0
O'Brien p... 4 0
Mlnriahan, p. 0 4

KrKMi.

Mnllnr,

GAMES

R.H.O.A.B. R.H.O.A.K.
cf.

Donahue, lb..
Bonner, lb..
Downey,
Stoner,
('atro,
Miuiy, lb...
Klckcrt,

a....
Durham,

Totals iMioii : Totala.... I to 17
Toledo 10300010Kansas City 0 10003100 0 S

Earned runs: Toledo. S. Two.ha v.i- -

Massey (2), Nance, Rlckert, Demont. Three-bas- e
hit: Demont. Sacriilce hits: Donahue.

Rlckert. Gilbert. Lee. Bovle. O'Brien. Rmi.n
bases: Castro, Durrett. Double plays: Castro to Bonner to Massev. Nance to Butler
Clark to CUngman. Hits:. Off O'Brien, 0 In

innings, cases on Dims: utz OiJrien, 0'
off Mlnnahan, i; off Durharn, 8. Struckout: By O Brletv 6; by- - Mlnnahan.- 2: by
Durham. ,4. Wlhr'pltch: Durham." passed
ball: , But ler .Left on bases: T61edo,
Kansas fiJiVK Jlmet 1:60. Umpire; HarL

Salntp. Shot Out Hooilcra,
BT. PAUL. May 21. Sessions allowed Tn.

dlanapolis but on hit today and the hometeam won by a score to 0. Goodwinwaa wild and passed six men. Attendance,
Score:

I INDIANAPOLIS.

Oeiar. Ib,
Carney, rf... 0
Hemphill, cf. 0
O'Brien, aa... 1
Marcan. 2b.. 1

Flournoy, If.. I
Kelley, lb... 4
Zaluaky. a... 0
Beaalooe, p.. 0

II
0

0
lb..'
if...

0

1
ef.. I

I
-

t rvnn.ll.
Bb...

lb...
I t

0 0lies 1

By

n

4

2

R.H.O.A.B.
Carr,

I
I
0

4

1

4

0

I
4

0

... 1

4

1

4
If..

4
0

1

I
o

4
4

0

1 4

1
4

4

1

0

0

0

0
0

I

1
1

...
1

0

0 Farrell.
0
0

e
0 Oateen,

rf...,
0 Dickey,
OJOoodwIu, p.,

.619

.474

.474

the

rf..
aa....

p...

nine

ST.

14 11
lb..
if..,

aa...,

lb..

R.H.O.A.B.
14

Totals 17 II 1 0 1 M
Bt. Paul 0 1 0 2 1 0 0 1 6
Indianapolis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00Earned run: St. Paul. Two-ha- e hu- -

Flournoy, Carr. Carney.ClAiirnnlr U.n.nklll T'l V. r.u, ..u.ii.i. vla-- ces-
sions to to Bases on balls:
Off Goodwin, 4; off "Sessions, 4. Hit by
pitcner: zaiunKy. struck out: By Good-
win. 4; by Sessions. 5. Sacrifice hit: itht.re 11. Left on bases: St. Paul. 7: Tnrilnn.
apolia, 6. Time: 1:37. Umpire: King.

Severs Wins .Own Game.
MINNEAPOLIS. Mav 21. Severe not nnlv

pitched a magnificent today, but
made the winning run. His support during
ths early of the gams was Score:

MINNEAPOLIS.
R.H.O.A.B.

Jonas, cf 13
Bulllvan, rf.. I.yreeman, 1'

'Coulter,
Oremlnecr. Ib
Fox. tb......
Schmidt, e... 0
Cyler. aa....
Savers, p.... 1

A

p..

of

o

1

of 6

Thoney,

o'bruce,

Stolen bases:

coiumDua

Paul
Kansas City

LOUISVILLK.

Kerwln,- rf...
Hallman, if.. C

Scott, cf...!.
Sullivan, b..
tiraahear, 4
Woodruff. e.
Hchrtever, lb.

aa.. 1
Wright, p....

R.H.O.A.B.
14

11

4
4

I 17 ToUla
One out when winning run was made.

Minneapolis 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 13Louisville 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 03
Two-bas- e hits: Gremlnger, Jones, Free-

man, Qulnlan, Scott. Struck out: By Sev-
ers, base on balls: Off Wright,
Hit by pitched ball: By Wright, 1. Lefton bases: Minneapolis, 10; Louisville, 6.
Double play: Oyler to Freeman. Umpire:
Kane.

Standing of ths Teaina,
Piayeu. lsr. Pet.

xi
Milwaukee 24
Minneapolis 25
Indianapolis 24
St. 27

26

Louisville 28
Toledo 24

Games today: Columbus Milwaukee,
Toledo Kansas City, Indianapolis
Paul, Louisville Minneapolis.

JCTTER1 BEAT TUB STORZ TEAM

Close Gasno Between Brewers Goes
South Omaha Players.

Base teams representing Jetler
Stors Sunday afternoon

Jotters park, Jetters
Both Ballenger Premeau pitched

champion hall, making very
close Interesting support be-
hind Balllnger better, made

three-bagge- r, winning
Quite sensational plays made,

grandest running
catch Diamond. Score:

JETTERS. BTORS.

Kennedy. 1

Ackennao,
Diamond,

Vant'laava. rf
Clark.
Poran. as
Foley, e
Balllucer,

n.

H.H.O.A.B.

Nance,

Uutler,

3,445.
PAUL.

McCreery, cf

lDuff,

Marcan Kelley.

Oulnlan,

l'Sulllvan.
1 1

McNalley, aa
barker,

0 e
v!rike.

4 4
Bpliaen.

Ofrlmeau.

B.
0

13
10 H

11

13

to

rf.

1 I

1 II

4 I

7:

lb 01

ToUla 11

game

part poor.

1

4 1

I I l

4

0

14110
0 4 0

11

1 i
0 1

t I 1 I 25 10 I

First 3.

Won.

game

gamu.

I

1

Olbeon.

Faber.
I

t

lit

20 7 . 741
17 9 .654
13 12 .620
12 12 . .000

14 .481
11 15 .423
9 17 .344

18

at
at at St.

at

to

ball B.
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ToUla f 11 M l Totala I t M I I
Left on bases: Jotters, 4; Stors, 4. Stolen

bases: Jetters, 4; Stors 1 Hit by pitched
ball: Foran. Three-bas- e hit: Balllnger.
Two-bas- e hits: Flnley, Diamond, Kennedy.
Double play: Bulllvan to Pike. Bases on
balls: Off Balllnger, 3; off Premeau. 3.
Foran out by being hit By batted ball. Mo-Nal- ly

out for attempting to bunt third
strike.

Fremont Wins at Colasnhns.
COLUMBUS. Neb.. May n. (Special Tale-gram- .)

The baite ball season opened heretoday, ths Initial game being with Fre-
mont. The weather was fine and 600 people
watched ths local team suffer defeat by ascore of I to t Columbus could not findPrlmley's curves lu the early part of thegams and when they did It was too late to
win. Ths fielding on both sides was excep-
tionally good and there wore few errors,
batteries: Fremont, frlruly and Shea;

Columbus, tvlnn and Jones.
By Prtmley, U; by Dolan, K.

Struck

Q4HRS t TUB itrailCAK I.RABCH

ftoatosi SInsra Ont Ram 1st n Rlntk
Innlnsr. '

T. TiOnil May SI. Boston won the sec-
ond game of the aerlps from BL louls to-
day by hitting SndhpiT hard In the ninth
Inning. Attendance, 14,200. Boo re:

BOSTON. ST.

RnrkMt, If... 4
Paraet, as....
8tM, rf
rnllln. lb...
Kntnomn, rf.. I
Orintuhaw. Ik I
FVrrn. lb.(. .

Plnwra. s.
Wlntor, p..
Bclbsch ..

1 - liOtTIS.

ToUls If
Boston
St. Louis

runs:

rrtxfc,
Inntm. lb....
Rock-riS-

. lb. Mnioaana,
Snailan,

Touts

Louis,
Home run: Freeman. Sacrifice hits:

Kehler, Parent. Rorkenfleld. Base on
balls: Off Eudhoff, 1; off Dineen, t Struckout: By Dineen, by Sudhoff, 1 Ifton oases: 6; Boston, Time:i:. umpires: Kelly and Connolly.

Chicago Wins Second Game.
CHICAOO. May In-

ability to hit Smith, who held them safethroughout the game, lost the second of the
series to Chicago today score of
to A base on balls, sacrifice and

single in opening session gave Washington their only A one-hand-

catch by Caesldy, running catch Nlll
and the fine all-rou- work of the Chicago
team were the of the game. At--
tenaance, zs.bsi. Score:

CHICAGO.

F. Jones, cf. 1
Green, rf. ... 0
Callaban,
bull, aa
Tonohtie, lb.
MrFar'nd,

Ib
Dundon. lb..
Smith, 1

lb....

R.H.O.A B.

Earned

till

...0
1:

Dln-ee- n.

4;
Louie,

10
WASHINGTON.

Jonra. ef.
Hill, Ib
It. hi.

If.
aaaldr, as.,

4111,
tnoll,

itten, p....

Totals 4 47 ToUls.
Chicago 10W ashington

R.H.O.A.B.

01
Left on bases: Chlcsgo, 4; Washington,

. xwo-oas-e smith, riacrince nits:Hill, C. Jnnes, KnolL F. Davis.
bases: Stahl, Tannehlll, F. Jones,

Callahan. Double plays: Nlll to Stahl;
Hlli, Cassldy and Stahl. Struck out:
Smith, 6; Patten, Base on balls: Off

s; on Fatten, Hit with ball: F.
Jones. TiTne: 1:35. Umpire: O'Loughlln.

Standing the Teams.
Plaved. Won. Lost.

vieveiana ia
28

Philadelphia 25

Detroit 25
Washington 2
St. Louis 28
New York 27

Boston 27

at...

H
p...

St.

by tne

bv

If..

nit:

By
by

of
Pet

Games today: Philadelphia at Cleveland,
New York at Detroit.
GAMES TIIE RATIONAL LEAGUE

Chicago Has

out:

.657

.620

.620

.444

.4U7

IX

an with
Brooklyn.

BROOKLYN, May 21. At Washington
park today In the presence of 10,000 people,

Chicago Nationals played ail aroundBrooklyns, who, by getting two runs
the ninth Inning, avoided shutout,

final satire being Jones batted
of box the first Inning and Mc-Inty-

who replaced him, held own
until the seventh inning, when two hits and
three errors gave the visitors four more
runs. .The score;

CHICAGO.
K.H.O.A.E.i

Caaey, lb.... 1

Bchulie, If... I
Maloney, rf. . 1
Chance, lb.. 1

Slaala, cf.... 1

Tinker, aa.. I
Kvera, I
Kllng, a
Lundgren. 1

mm,
Koohlar.

m.

inn

Boston,

1

1.

score.

features

Tannehill.

Stolen

umitn,

Chicago
.6"

11
12

13 12
14 .43
13

11 18

the In
In

11 to was
out In

his

BROOKLYN.

rf.,
Batch, lb...,

Ib...
llLewla, aa....

cf....
Oahb, lb

I'bcraen, a...,
OlJonca,

IMclntyra,
p.,
p.,

U

14

Time

2.

p.

it.

IT

R.H.O.A.B.

' Totala 17 It
Batted . for Doescher In ninth.

Chicago
Brooklyn 22

Two-bas- e hit: Schulte. Three-bas- e hit- -

Chance, King. Home run: Maloney. Hits:
Off Jones, in one Inning; off Mclntyre,
in six innings. Sacrifice hits: Maloney i2i.
livers, Kilng. stolen bases: Chance. Tinker.
Sheckard. Left on bases: Chicago, 3;
Brooklyn, 9. First base on balls: Off Jones,
1; Mclntyre, 8; off Doescher, 1; offLundgren First base on errors: Chi-cago, S, Hit by pltcn- - : By Lundgren,
tttrucK out: By Jones, 1; by Mclntyre, 6;
by Doescher. by Lundaren. Time:
2:03. Umpires: Klem and Bauswine.

Standing; of the Teams.
New York..
Pittsburg ..
Philadelphia
Chicago
Cincinnati .
HL Louis
Brooklyn ..
Boston

Games today

Boston.

O'Sherkard,
Lumley,

Played. Won. Lost. Pet.
,..2

....30

....27

....32

....2i

....29

....14
....27

Pittsburg
Cincinnati at Philadelphia,

Defeat Clarka.
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18
12 '

10
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12
12

i
17
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,793
.400
.619
.5.t0
.429
.414
.U&2
.870

York

The Coronas administered drubbing to
the Walter G. Xenipany team Sun-day at para, South Omaha.
The Coronas Ham for total of
eleven hits and twelve runs. He was re-
placed by Smith the eighth inning, butthe Coronas had too big lead to over-
come. Murphy pitched in his old-tim- e
allowing but five scattered hits, ana hisown heavy hitting was feature. TheCoronas will go to McClelland, la., nextSunday to play the Quick Bros. team.Score:

N. Smith,

CORONAS.
R.H.O.A.B

cf.
Intnan, If...
Fcratar, c...
Bauda, lb....
Mokry, lb....

as...
Ib

Dohn,
Idurrhy, p...

Totala..
Coronas
Clarks

H.H.O.A.B.

.14 17
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St.
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Iiirld(a,
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form,
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W. o.
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13
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15

12 15

1:

18
14

12
13
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McNeil, rf..
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CLARK CO.

Fora4, lb....
Bowen, If..., 4
Urlener, e... 1
Hulltoer, lb. 1
taardoa, aa.. 1

lam, p......
ramer, cf... 4
try. lb.... 0
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Crawford Juniors Win Two.
The donning of blight new un forms was agreat Inspiration to the Frame CrawfordJuniors, who celebrated the occasion bywinning a double-head- er in two fast andexciting games. The first game waa won

from the. F. W. Rasxells by a score of 14to 8. McMahon was In splendid form, al-
lowing but four hits. Marsh's base runningwas the feature. Ths heavy slugging of ihCrawlords was also a feature. The secondgame also went to the Crawfords by ascore of 11 to 9, the O. Ks. being unable to
solve Quinn's benders when hits wereneeded, guinn allowed but six hits andstruck out nine men. Marsh covered firstfor the Crawfords like a professional. Hard-ing, for the O. Ks., pitched a good game
up to the seventh inning, when he waa hithard. Score, first game: R.H.E.
Crawfords 8 3 3 0 0 6 014 9 IRazsells o 3 0 0 0 0 03 4 5

Batteries: McMahon and Cavanaugh;
Beach and Gorman.

Score, second game: R.H.E.
Crawfords 3 0 0 0 0 3 411 10 8
O. Ks 1 800006944Batteries: Qulnn and Cavanaugh; Harding
and Shorty.

Dlamonda Make Great Rally.
The old West Omaha 'team, strengthenedby Dundee talent, has reorganised underthe name of Diamonds and opened the sea-

son yesterday at Forty-fift- h and Jacksonby defeating the Imperials in a close andhard fought contest. was hithard in the first two innings and, although
be was very effective, after that the Dia-
monds were hard put to gather in the slack.By a magnificent hatting rally in the eighth
they forged to the front, however, and fin-
ished two runs to the good. The feature
of the game was Coughlln's hitting for
the Diamonds and Klrkendall's for theImperials. English, the Crelghton college
lad, with the exception of the fatal eighth,
pitched excellent ball, while Greenleaf was
undisturbed after the second. The latteralso contrived to strike out thirteen men.
Bcore: R.H.E.
Diamonds 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 4 4 3
Imperials 2 3 0 0 0 0 0 6 14 4 8

Two-baa- e hits: Wylle, Drummy, Coughlln,
Klrkendall, Greenleaf. Three-bas-e hits:Pesinger, Thorpe, Klrkendall. Struck out:
By Greenleaf, 13; by English 9. Base on
balls: Off Oreenleaf, 3; off English, 4.
Batteries: Greenleaf and Drummy; Eng-
lish and Leary. Umpire: Bernard.

Snnerlors Lose to Gretna.
GRETNA. Neb., May tl. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Gretna ball team defeated thsSuperiors of Omaha on the home grounds
today by a score of 9 to 4. Batteries:
Gretna, Ruff and Bates; Superiors, Rock-for- d

and Cedrel. Struck out: By Ruff, 9;
by Rorkford, 1 Bases on balls: Off Ruff,
1; off Rockford, 4.

Oatsnods Win Two.
The Onlmnd team won two games Sunday,

defeating the Avondales In tne morning by
a soore of 33 to 7. Batteries: Onlmods, Lem- -

Licmiey, 3.

ai

ana ijrnnotn: Avonaai. Aiciauguim punnr
and Newstrotu. struck out: By Latuley, J

19; by Mclanghl!n, t. Bases on balls: Oft
1: off Melu:hlln,

ownership.

The afternoon gme was between the
Onlmorts and the Pete Pulleys, resulting In
a vletory for the former by a score of IK to
IS. Batteries: Onlmoda. I,emley and Mitch
ell; fete lMlvs, Denning and Matherlv.

The Onlmods would like challenges fromany team whose players are under 14 years
of age. Address George Lemley, 3610 Rees

reel, umana.

Brrors Coat a Game,
MARSH ADLTOWN. la.. May

Telegram.) Errors cost today's gams
iw pininnamuwii anu lei ciumngion Winto 0. Harkln. up for the locals, did fin
worit, mil nis team mate s throw In costone score ana nis paiK let in the other.Bcot: R.H.B.
Burlington ....0 0000011 03 4
Marshalltown ..00 0 0 0 4 0 0 00 4

Batterlesy rarkln and Bruggeman, Kriokand Snooks. Two-bas- e hit: Newman. Struck
8uf,: "rkln, ; by Krlok, 1 Base onballs: Off Parkin, 2: off Krlck, 1. Double
pmj j xniuaieion to Warner to Zlnk.

Skat Season Ends.
.G,AT V'.UAN.D' Nto-- My

) Liederkrana skat players haveended their third and last contest of thsseason, and on next Thursday evening thsusual order will be reversed and the win-ners will be hosts to the defeated team atan Informal smoker. The Peters team wasdefeated by the Ouendel team by the score
iniini to io,tia, alter ten evening i

play, forty-fiv- e hands per player per evenIng.

Sonthern League Games.
At Memphis Memphis, 4; Atlanta, 3.
At

ham, 9.
niireveport snreveport, 9; BIrmlng.

At New Orleans Near fkrU. nm k- - Kr..t.
Vllle, 2. ' '

i

At'TOS ARB HELD BACK BY MID

Good Roods Man
Machines Are

James W. Ahimti

Gets In, but Mttle
Mneh Delnyed.
special agent of theRocky Mountain and Pacific Coast division

ff i.
moe M public Inquiries of theowes ucpartment of Agriculture,arrived in the city Sunday and is at thet'axton. Mr. Abhott is accompanying theOlds runabouts which are making thetranscontinental race from New York toPort and for the 1,000 purse offered by thePortland exposition, and is keen! nf tin withthe .i uf uauig tne trains. e is securing data to present to the Good Roadsconvention which meets In Portland June

21-- and also for a report which he willna, tho Department of Agriculture.
Mr. Abbott says thnt the racers left DesMoines at 1 o'clock Sunday and that hehas given up trying to forecast their ar-- l
?X st any gln point because of thenad roads whlcn they have encountered.H says that he holds the same positionwith the government for the western terri-tory that R. W. Richardson of this cityholds for the middle west. Mr. Ahhoitsays that Mr. Rlchardnon is the rtrimemover In the m,l mnvenii.m hihis to be held in Portland and that it ladue to Mr. Richardson that there Is somuch Interest in the convention and therace which was planned as an advertise-ment for the convention.
Autos are going to do more for the lm.provement of roads than any other onething in many years," said Mr. Abbott,and If this race Is a aunrtuaa i win .,)...

ulato transcontinental travel and there willbe a' stream of autos moving from mmito coast. No auto has vet trnveme thacountry between Portland and Omaha, andIt Is quite a problem to figure out therouto to use In crosslna the mnuntnlna
I told the bovs thnt ah,n th.v
Omaha their troubles would be over andthat they could spin along the line of theold overland trail, which Is the t nin i.clflo railroad, without encountering thedifficulties which they have In the middle
Biaiea. vv nen tne autos reach Omaha they
will have traveled 1.600 mile of the .
which they set out to cover and which hasconsumed fifteen days, or over 100 milesper dav, as they have had to lose con-
siderable time. The niinufacturen-- s mustthink that Omaha Is the lumnlnar nff nlncoas there Is over a wagon load of sunDlies
for the racers at the Powell mum ar,A
the machines will be given a thoroughoverhauling at this point."

When Interviewed at Milton Junction. Ia.,Dwight B. Huss, the driver of "Old Scout,''
told the story of their fight through themud belt of Indiana. Ohio and Illinois In
their seven-horsepow- er machines. In part
Mr. Huss said: "We left Chicago Monday,
finding fair roads for the first thirty-fiv- e
miles, hut from Aurora to Princeton th
mud was hub deep and in places we foundit almost impossible to get through. Ourmachines behaved handsomely. Out ofPrinceton we had sixteen mliea of fairgravel roads, then we struck blue clay and
iuui'k inuu, until we got to Mollne. AtMoltne we were met bv a rlelenntinn of
automobile enthusiasts awaiting us, among
mem Deing air. Mason of the Mason Car-rla-

works who escorted us over to thaisland to the United States arsenal. Herenumerous photographs were taken. AtDavenDOrt we were entertained hv Mr
Robinson, president of the Davenport Auto- -
iiiDuiio ciuo, at a nne Dinner, wnicli wasappreciated by all of us. Mr. Mason, theDavenport agent of the Olds Motor works,
also gave us a very fine reception and at
tended to our needs in everv wav. We re
gretted leaving Davenport."

PRI9CILLA WI1VS TWO TRIAL RACES

Dixon's New Boat Outsails Manawa la
Two Heats In Light Wind.

E. W. Dixon's new boat, the PrlaMlla
won both trial races at Lake Manawa yes-
terday afternoon. A light, shifting breezewas blowing from the soiltheant anrl tha
south course, twice around, was chosen.
In the first race the Arirn rmuu nhonH
of the Priscilla and took the windwardberth. This leg was a long run close
hauled and the Anro held Its nositlon untilafter rounding the first buoy. The nextleg was before the wind and the Priscillaput out its spinnaker, which was justshowing Its effect when the boom snapped
in the middle. This was quickly replacedby another carried aboard anil the Pri.cilia Boon slipped away from the Arsro
under Ita lee. Thin lenii It Inpmiuii on
both remaining legs and at the turningbuoy was 1:80 ahead. The second timearound, however, the Argp gained slightly,but finished 1:18 astern. Elapsed time:Priscilla, 1:Cd:38; Argo, 1:04:54.

At the start of the second race the Trla.
cilia took the lead to the south buoy. The
wind was fluky and favored first one boatand then the other, but the Argo could notpas. After rounding on the next leg bothboats used spinnakers, but the Priscilla re-
sponded better and gradually drew away.
The second time around It widened thisgap on the two long runs, and the Argo
threw up the sponge and turned for home
without making the laat two buoys. ThePriscilla finished In 1:35:07.

ri;eon Shoottuar Doomed.
LONDON, May 21. The sport of pigeon

shooting appears to be doomed In England.
At Its annual meeting on Saturday theHurltngham club, which although mainly
concerned with polo, was originally startedas a pigeon shooting club, by an over-
whelming majority carried a resolution pro-
posed by the president. Earl Ancester, to
henceforth abolish pigeon shooting at the
club. Many titled sportsmen attended themeeting and strong whips bad been Bent
out by both the advocates and opponents
of pigeon shooting. Parliament attempted
to deal with the question In 1883. but the
House of Lords vetoed the bill adopted by
the House of Commons prohibiting trap
shooting on the ground of ItB brutality. It
la expected that after the Hurlingham
club's decision the Lords will no longer op-
pose such a bill.

Good Park for Has Ball.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., May

The Grand Island base ball team has
been successful In making arrangement
for the use of Ptikwana park for the com-
ing season, the bleachers of which are in
the ahade of trees during the entire after-
noon and which have been declared bymany ball teams to be the prettiest amateur
grounds in the state.

American Machine, Shows Well.
VIENNA. May 21. The' three-day- s' auto-

mobile endurance contest between Breslau
and Vienna were completed this afternoon
without serious accident. The American
machine made an excellent showing in
short dlstancs and hill climbing contests.

Cattlemen ilwlteh to Sheep.
SHERIDAN. Wjo., May n. (Special.)

The Keeline Cattls company, one of (he
largest live stock concerns in northern
Wyoming, has just purchased 11,000 head of
sheep. Ths embarkation into tha if ,,.

Industry is a new departure for the Keeline
company and la .being followed by many
of th biggest cattle associations in

Low Rats nmnasr Uaenralons
To Chautauqua Laka and Asbury Park.
For Illustrated folder, rates and general
Information, writ Erie R. R., tbi Railway
Exchange. Chicago.

Do you want th best natural mineral
water? Ask for Sheboygan.

Kansas Officials Investigating,
CLEVELAND. O., May Il.-M- ayor W. W.

Rose, City Solicitor McAneny and Chief of
Police Vernon Rose of Kansas City, Kan.,
are here to Investigate the waterworks and

eriiities with reference to municipal
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Plan Said to Onlr of
Peace Mr. Grlscom
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that you ever bought.
iou can pay same but
cant get same. That's

why you should firm when
you ask for your dealer's.

Otbtr stipes tvtftr tight

ALLEN BROS. CO.
OMAHA DISTRIBUTOR

FOSTER CO.

Makera,

FRANK LOOMIS FOR MEXICO

Assistant Secretary Kay Bewarded
Ambassadorship,

GRISCOM SLATED SUCCEED

Await Result
Negotiations,

Being Needed Japan
Settles.

perfection
the you

the

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, May

I a well authenticated report in Washing-
ton to the effect that the president has al
ready decided the controversy between As-
sistant Frank B. Loomls of the
Department of State and Herbert W,
Bowen, late United States minister to
Venezuela. The verdict of the highest
court to which euch a case can possibly be
referred Is In favor of the assistant secre
tary. Minister did nothing
more than to report rumors which he had
heard, but it appears that Mr. Bowen was
Indiscreet enough to impart the Substance
of the rumors which he had gathered to a
newspaper correspondent. Indiscretion in a
diplomat is practically high treason and
Mr. Bowen has virtually severed his diplo-
matic relationship with the United States
by bis action. Mr. Loomls, on the other
hand, has the entire support not only of
Secretary Taft, but of the aa well.

There Will be several changes of the st

Importance 'In with ths
State department within a brief period. Mr.
Loomls will, m all probability, retire from
his present position to accept the very

post of ambassador to Mexico, and
In his place will come Mr. Grlscom, at pres-
ent United State minister to Jaan. This
change would be made at Once were It not
for the fact that the administration Is pre-- !
TiA tA 11 a - . '. n guoa oinccs to wara s
settlement of the Russo-Japane- se war. Mr.
Grlscom Is thoroughly posted as to the sit-
uation of affairs In Japan and Is in entlr
harmony with the mikado's government.
Under the circumstances ths president
wiinits it would be unwise to recall Mr.
onscom from Toklo at the tiresent time
Bhould the. coming naval contest between
Togo and Rojestvensky result In bringing
about early negotiations for peace Mr. Grls-
com will prove an invaluable aid to thspresident In his role as arbitrator. But Just
bo Boon as the dove of peace settles down
upon the nations of the far east the present
minister to Japan will be transferred to
tne State department and Mr. Loomls who
has steadily risen In the diplomatic service
from a minor consulate to an assistant
secretaryship, will be elevated one mors
notcn and will be made an ambassador,
which is recognised as the highest grade
io wnicn a diplomat can rise.

Aim at a "Fair Deal."
The committee on Interstate and foreign

commerce of the senate shows more industry than any other similar body which ever
sat for hearings during a recess of eon.
gress. Senator Elklns and some of his

are In their jseats every morning at
ju ociock and they seldom leave before .
They are evidently determined to obtain all
possible information upon the subject of
railroad rate regulation and the use of pri-
vate cars. But there Is one decided gap in
me testimony at the present time. Presi-
dents of railroads, officials of the car lines
snd heavy shippers have been called upon
io give tneir testimony and their Ideas,
but bo far. nothing has been heard from
me growers of fruits and vegetables, who
are said to be greatly benefited by the in-

troduction of refrigerator cars Into th
railroad situation. Many shippers, how-
ever, have declared under examination by
members of the committee that these car
lines havs added a thousandfold to "the
value of lands in the south and west
through affording safe means of transpor-
tation between the fruit and the vegetable
farm on the one hand and th markets on
the other.'

President Roosevelt has declared that hlB
desire for a fair deal to all concerned equals
his desire for a regulation of railroad rates,
and following out this line the Interstate
oommercs committee of the senate seems
disposed to acquire all possible Information
upon the subjects In controversy and that
committee ,wlll make no report until it
satisfies Its members at least that all sides
to the controversy have been afforded "a
fair deal." '

SHAW TALKS INSUNDAY SCHOOL

Tells Them That Officialdom Is Hot
All Aatl Christina by

Any Means.

CLEVELAND, O., May. a. Secretary of
the Treasury Leslie M. Shaw spoke at the
Bunday school of the First Methodist
church hers today and said that hs wsnted
the members of the Sunday school to know
that he and many other men in public life
at Washington were church members and
Christians. He said there was a notion In
some quarters that Washington officials did
not pay much attention to religious mat-
ters, but he said thst this waa not the case.
He also told th members of th Sunday
school that ha wanted them to know, that
he had been a Sunday school superintend-
ent for twenty years. He said that Christ
waa sacrificed at th demand of public
opinion and that it does not always follow
thst ths voice of the people Is th voice of
God.

Secretary Shaw left at I o'clock over the
Big Four for St. Louis, enrouts for Okla-
homa City, where he will address a trlstat
convention of th Young Men's Christian
arsoclatlun. '
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mmHeadaches
Stopped

Ths most Revere head
aches will yield In a few
fnlnntaa to Sromo-La- s

(contains no Quinine).
Don't anfTar lav lnnmr.

Getabos today ask your druggist for
imp wrniro voioren rox

-- LATf
' CONTAINS NO QUININE 4aa
ah urnggiats, cx, ur oy man.

Sherman McConnell Drus Co.. Cor. 14tM
and Dodge Sts.. Omaha. Neb.

Nervous Disorders
include alt affections of the bralo, spinal
cord and nerves; they embrace headtroubles, such a. Dlsslness, Dullness,
Headache, Fits, Blues, Melancholy . andInsanity.

Also, Backache, Neuralgia, St. Vitus'Dance, Epilepsy, and all disorders arising
from a weakness of the nerves of any
organ or part, as Weak Lungs, Heart,Stomach, Kidney, Bladder, etc.

The nerves furnish enerirv thnt koena
in motion evory organ of the body.

If you have any of these ailments, your
nerves are affected, and you need .

Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine '

because it reconstructs worn-o- ut nnrv
tissue, is a refreshing, revitalising, tonlo

e, prepared especially to re-
build the worn-o- ut nerves.

"My eon, when 17 years old, had epi-
lepsy; could not attend" school. Following
the failure t- physicians to cure him, wegave Dr. Miles' Nervine, and Nerve andLiver Pills. In ten months he regained
perfeot health." J. 8. WILSON, Dep. Co.
Clerk, Dallas Co., Mo.

The first bottle will benefit, If not, th
druggist, will return. your money.

l. ail diseasesMn: Varicocele, Hydro-cel- e,

Stricture Blood Pol.son. Weak, Nervous Men,Kidney and Bladder Dis-
eases. Stomach, BowelSkin snd Chronic . Lfae.
eases. Examination Free.Honest Treatment. Low
Charges. Writs for Infor.
matlon, It years In Omahs

Drs. Searlsi & Scarlet,
14th and Douglas Sta

THE BROWN PARK SANITARIUM

AND MINERAL SPRINGS.
The new mineral spring which has beendiscovered lately at 21st and 8 Sts., SouthOmaha, contains six distinct minerals.Strongest Magnesia Mineral Water in thworld. Sold by case and gallon. Mineral

Bteam baths in connection.
JOHN HINRICHSElf A . SONS, Prop.

!lst snd S Sts.. So. Omaha. Neb. Tel. FJ79.

AMUSEMENT!.

AUDfiTORIUlYl
Monday Night, May 22.

Popular Price Concert
BY THE

CHICAGO SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA
Assisted by Geneveve Clark-Wilso- n, Adah
Sheffield, Elenor Ktrkman, E. C. Town
and Arthur Beresford, soloists; and .

THE OMAHA f ESTIVAL CHORUS

Reserved seats, 50o and 75c. "

More than 2,000 good general admission
seats for 2Cc.

PERRIS STOCK CO.
Tonight HAZEL KIRKE

KINODROME, NEW'm'oVTNG PICTURES
Matinees. 10c. ALL SEATS. RESERVED.

ft" lT-- TJ ( .. Night.
- Ma tineesi all seats. 10a
TONIGHT. 8:1- 6-

Alelbourny MacDowcIl
ASSISTED BY

Miss Ethel Fuller .
IN

CLEOPATRA.
Net week: LA TOSCA.

NEW THEATRE COUNCIL BLUFFS
Tuesday, Msy 13 .

MRS. FI3KE LEAH KLESCHNA
sts ssj !

AtBestonDrugCe., 1101 Fsrnsnt Street t

Mrs. fisk will set spsosr la Omshs.

BASE BALL
Vinton Street Park

OMAHA

6IOUX CITY

May 20, 21, 22

Games Called, 3:45 -

Monday, May 22;: Ladies' Dai


